### Overview of _________ County 4-H Program

(Fill in the blank and modify to fit county needs)

In ______________________ (year) __________ County 4-H Program consists of:

- _________ Club Volunteers
- _________ Committee Volunteers
- _________ Other Volunteers
- _________ Project Club Members
- _________ Cloverbud Members
- _________ In-School Members
- _________ Other members (Total)
  - _____ After-school programming
  - _____ Campers
  - _____ Cloverbud Day Participants

#### Events/programs and number of times offered:

- Quality Assurance (QA) _________
- Officer Training (for each office) _________
- Volunteer Training _________
- Skillathon (for each species) _________
- Project Judging _________
- Cloverbud Day Camp _________
- Cloverbud Sharing Day _________
- Classroom Presentations _________
- Health and Safety Speaking Contests _________
- Camp Counselor/ staff Training _________
- 4-H Camp _________
- CARTEENS _________
- Real Money Real World _________
- Jr. Fair Board _________
- Teen Leadership Club _________
Things beyond county that our youth/ volunteers participate in:

Ohio 4-H Conference
Jr. Fair Conference
Ohio State Fair
Citizenship Washington Focus
Ohio 4-H Leadership Camp
Ohio 4-H Ambassadors
Ohio 4-H Teen Advisory Council
MXC (Camp Counselor Training)
State Fashion Board
Dog Achievement Program
Pet Pals
Buckeye Leadership Workshop
Ohio 4-H Horse Committee
Ohio 4-H Foundation Board

Note: Refer to Ohio 4-H Family Guide and www.4h.org for others and more information
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